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 Development Plan Priorities 

 
1. Improve the quality of leadership by ensuring that:  
 there is stability at senior leadership level so that improvements can established and take effect before the substantive HT takes up his post 

 the skills of middle leaders are developed so that they are able to take on more appropriate responsibilities for monitoring and review and provide 
senior leaders with greater capacity  

 governance continues to hold leaders to account for the quality of teaching and pupils’ outcomes 

 leaders use clear, targeted improvement plans to speed up improvement, particularly for pupils in receipt of Pupil Premium funding 

 

2. Improve the quality of learning and teaching in writing by: 
 implementing a consistent approach to spelling and grammar 

 moderating writing internally and externally to identify gaps in skills and inform future teaching 

 engaging boys through the skilful selection of genre-choice, texts and teaching style 

 
3. Improve the quality of learning and teaching in mathematics by: 
 continuing to develop reasoning and problem-solving skills 

 ensuring that the whole-school calculation policy is being taught effectively  

 engaging and raising the aspiration of girls through the use of targeted focus groups and external visitors 

 
4. Improve the effectiveness of feedback given to pupils on their learning by: 
 implementing a new marking & feedback policy which ensures feedback is meaningful, manageable and motivating 

 recognising the impact of verbal feedback and developing self-regulation and meta-cognition skills in pupils 

 ensuring that accurate feedback leads to accurate target-setting 

 
5. Develop a robust system for moderation to track progress from KS1 to KS2 by: 
 ensuring all staff record and log interventions so that teachers, SLT & SENCO can correctly identify needs 

 improving staff expertise in the new curriculum through CPD and external links to secure greater validity of judgements 
 

6. Improve the standards of behaviour to positively impact learning by: 
 ensuring the school behaviour policy is implemented effectively by all staff 

 embedding the school values across the setting and introducing new learning values 
 


